
jfoieignJntellig^itce.
PARIS, September 15.

yhe 11th of tbia month wat fee aside it
{acted, Mi conxacttipra'tioti of Joubert. Tbe
Prtftdenuof thr two Countils Jelivendora-
tioqi m praifc of him, tnd the Republican
Oath wait taken, new* Tbe bureau
in each hell inwhitfi th« Gouticils'anembfcd
was covriril over with A Statue#'
tvpiefentiflg the Republic, overlooked a con.
tuious Urn, over' which it held a ctvic
ti -»11. The Repre(entati«e» wore a crape
?n one arm and*ach <?{ ttom carried a twig
of Cyprtft in 'Su hand. ?

F.-nnirtJy Joubeit was kroWttn a parli-
tirnu y Lawyer at and in the year
1791 he Obtained a tomniiffmn ai Lieute-
nant, (hor;ly after he was taken prisoner,
ai u carri.d beforr the King ofSardinia, in
tl. prti'fnee <rf whom and hit nobles he
T:ii..eshiinfclf moft'uppn thell tie ofa French
Cltl/A'U,

On the 1 Ith of August Pichegru h»i a
private conference at Auglburg with Dundnt
and Precy (the latter of wliopi was com-
mander in chief of the siege at Lvortt) direst.
ly after which Pichegru (at off for Ueber-
lingen, which place i: pointed out to all
emigrants as their renjezvoui. They are to

dft ajjaiiiift fjch of the French departments
as are moll contiguous to Switzerland.

Redactcur.

ITALt, Sipt. i6.
Wt have intelligenf*, that tlte- Auflrians

have taken the city of Ifignerol, by affcult.

HAHLINGEN, Sept. 17.

October 4.
The Cardinals hare requested of hit Im-

perial MaJvfty, the grant of the Ven«t«»
island of fit. George, to hold the conclave
on. Alout twenty ofAttn have iff mbled
it Venice 1 imongft theni is theDean of
the Holy College j the Cfrfioilt Ajhaoi,
Caprira and Maury.

Twfirty-ftven Englilh frigates, kc.
covered tl>t Zuvdtrzfr, before Enckhuyfen*
Two tnglilh gun-bo»u,rach carrying'eigh-
teen. 1% pounderi, are o6f Lemaer,?Sept.
30. Lemmer has forrendered.

SWABIA, Gftober 3.
It it believed, that for fonie days the uoi-

ted Imperial armiet have advanced, add J#*'
occupied their former poGtioo ia Switker-
land. The head quarter! tjf niarfhil Pe-
trarfch, who eommindt the division 6:
Hone, was still on the agth, at St. Gall, j
A body of trooos have paifed the Lake of
Constance and <fce Rhine. General Kor-
fakow'a (Ruffian) head quartert are at Eg-
lifau, upoo the right hank of the Rhine.
Same bodies of French trooptadvanced be-
twem the feperatad ar»ie«, and progressed
to the fuburbtofKthaffhaufcn, Wi;tertbur,
Fratte field and (brae even ta Constance;
hot tbey are not numerous.

It is believed marflu. Suwarrow will take
Immediately the thief command at Eglifav.

The main body ol' the army of the Arcb-
duke, hat arrived at Doniuefchiogen (in
Swabia). It is that I4* Royal
H:<hue(i will mats# an attack on Aie fide of

; n.rie.
-The Freneli have evacuated Auenheim,

ntar Kchl ; 3000 men who were there, hare
gone to Stvafburg ; the Auftriam immedi-
ately took poffeflion of the port. The French
are making movement., as if to penetrate in-
to the Brifgaw, by the fide of Brifich.

It is not cxpetted that Maflena will ad-
vance from Z»rl«h, toward* the Lake of
Gonftance, and the Rhine, while has lush
bodict of enemies in hit rear.

The rewj refpefting Ficldtnarlhal Suwar-
row, are eontradi&ory. By that from Feld-
kirch t it would Teem, that he had joinedthe
corps of Gen. Petrart'ch, after having beater
a division of French troops, and killed anc
made prifonerj of 3000- who was a&u*U-. ? ?. ? J * * '* '

ICHAFFHAUSEN, September 39. I adva in Switzerland, oivthe other fid..
r ? ' I The other account is from Augloiirj, dar-

W..' have rot received intelligence from f> 35 follows " Wc havs this day
iun'vh, Trace that city hasbeen accupied by rc(ylv»d by an extraordinary mefferger ths
the French ; and we have no knowledge of important newj, that M.irflv.il Suw:ir.-cw,
the articles < f capitulation. Many i f the en t),e 2 gt|, September, enUrea Lucerne
Ruffian wounded officers and soldiers are ? w; th |,; s army, and that he was preparing to
berc, who in the reir. at 101 l forae ot their : marc h against Bertie. The inhabitants of
baggage. In the cou cil of war, held yes- t),e ]j t.)e rt*t«ns sll joinhim. Orden have
tenny, by Generals Ko'facow, Naue dorfT |, efll sent t j,e Grifons at Khinthal and
«T,(i Kit mai r, it wasrclolvcd, that all the _ ShauflTbau{en r with'generalsN-wendoriFar.d
Ri.ilian and Austrian tro<pi in tbi» vicinity, j Keinmaier. On the 19th, a heavy eannon-
(hould immtdiauly advance.' | a de was heard near Raven(biur,j."

LIN.DAU, S<ptember }??

Th» bridge over the Rhine, which was
taken "up yeft rday morning, will b* thrown
ovei* to i TtJit, and the corps of Gen. Pt-
trarfch, wlinfe head quarters have been at
Bregenj, is to-advance in lulV, as he hJ?
btrri apprized that generals Jcllaehlch and
Auff'ntxrg, have united with Marlh.il Sti-
warrow, who was advancing into the heart
of SwitjtylartG. He already occupies Lu-
Cerne.

's*"p'ember 30.
The retreat which the imperial trqops

made on the 25th and 26th from Utjwich,
by the Toggeribourg, and thecanton of Ap-
pci»aej, was very fatiguing. After the
goou news which h is arrived of the"
of Marftial Suwarrow in the South of Swit-
xerl.ud, general Vetrirfch and Oruber are'
prcpuin;; to advance by the Rhinthal.

Yhf French appeared the 29th before Con-
Aance, but were driven therefrom the fame
day. It is not Marshal Suwarrow who has
arrived at Frldkirch as reported j but it is
gen. Jellathicl). The French have been in
the envir ns of St. Gall, but in such fmnll
numbers, as »afily to be diiperfed.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Srpt. 30.
" On the 30th Aug. we retrived advite,

of the arrival cf the Grand Vizir, at Da-
nrilciis. We have no recent newt from

*»\u25a0?- " " '

BRUSSELS, Sept. 30.
General Moreau tiki s '.he command ofthe

army of the Khine, on the 10th Oil. Gen.
Macdonald, is to command the ai&iy of the
North.

Vast rrinforceinentt art in march, torein-
force the Batavian armies.

BRUSSEI.S, Oclober 3.

DONAUESCHINCEN, Oft. 1.

The Ruffian Gen. Hermann, acc<?mp*))ied
by his aids-de-camp arrived here yesterday
The rither Ruffian prifonrrs, in »R. aboju
70a, ar» «xpr£ted to-day. THey mads a

three dav's flay at Antwerp, where a cql-
ledVion of 3000 8ori»» was made tor thctn.
amongst the inhabitants. The Englifli pri-
foiiSrS to- tlx? number of 400, are feiit to
Ghent, whence they will be transferred to
the citadel ofLisle.

HANAU, OAober j.

The AuOriaus are advancingfrom Felkirk
The Austrian Col. Lauer, has it:aeked the
French in Glaris, beaten them, and taken
1500 prifoneM, and two standard:. The
Aultrian Generals ar'e'to march the
left wing of the French, white Suwariow
takes them ill the rear by St. Gothard.

VIENNA, OAober 2.

Gen. Muller.bw bfen ordered to furrrnd-
tf the chief command of the. French army of
the Jifcinr, to Gen. Ney.?The capture of
Manheim is f.iid to be the cauf<-. Genenl
Ney's hea'l quarters are at Hag«»««u, in
AH«cc. . It is eflinuted .there., arc. lo,oco
.French i* the Environs of Mayence and
Ihrenbrieftein, who are preparing to ad-
vance.

AMSTERDAM, Oft. 5

ITie Court Gazette, this day contains
the following autheiuic.detains

la the a&ion of the id, we took 107highlandcrs,who have been feni toUtrecht.
There has just airivcd here 109 other pri-
forrrrs. Within two days, 3000 French
troops have pafled this city, on their way
to the armies.

The Engli/h are mailers of Lemraer, and
have taken post in Frifeland ?, from whence
they can easily march to this city by land.
We are, however, continually at workon
the batteries upon the dyke at Naerden.

The grtatcft loss in the battle of the id,,
fell on the French; and the most part of
the oficers of General Brune's ftaff, have
perished. Some corps were cut off, so that
the inundatioos ordered by us, have been
more fatal to us than to the enemy. We
were beginning to set the water mjlls at
work, but the Englilh have set them on
sirs with their artillery.

Tbc enemy entered Alkmasr the 3d inft.
at five o'clock in the afternoon ; and we
learn that the head quarter* of Gen. Brune
hit been transferred from Beverwick to
Haerlem; from whence they will be re.
moted here (hould the ene my advance any
further. The Englilh head quarter*, we
learn, are at Alkmaar ; and some of their
troops have advanced to the neigh ourhood
of Haeilem. The batteries which the
Eoglifh ereded on the Dunes, in the ac-
tion of the id, made great dcftruAion
amoagA the Frtach.

The Prinee of Rohan has informtd bis
Imperial Majefly, that on the aßth Septem-
ber, ttif enemy, to the number of 8009 ad-
vanced to Dome d' OlTold, to atta&k his
poiition at Vogogna. The Prince not ex-
pe&ing so formidable a fore*, was Bcceffita-*
ted to retreat ;but on the ud, he unejtpefl.
?dly attacked tl ? enemy with various fuciafs,
and having recommenced the battle on the
13d, the enemy was completely beaten and
driven beyond Simpion to Brieg, in the Va-
lais, which'la (V place the Prince has occupied-
The Cadet Hagen, who brought the dis-
patches , eftimatrs the lpfsof the French, at
between 3 and 4000 men. This Cadet, the
Prtlice Writes,- entered S'battery i>f'the en*i
my, and with his own hand took the ffend-1ard, which he bore to his Imoerial Majefly. j

The reports of the surrender of Genoa,
on the 23d September by capitulation, 19
net mentioned in the Court Gazette. ,

OA. 6.
Tbe Enelifh having made themfelrer

mailers of aTI the coafti of the Zuder Zee,
iu Fliefland and Gueldrei, have fummqoed
the city of Hardcrwick to surrender.

This day we hear a lively cannonade.
Our loss iu the battle ot the id, has rat

yet been accurately afccrtainid, and we
have had no official account on the fubjeft.

Cy~ This delay is ominous, of its being
more conflclerable than the Gallo Batavians
with fiiould be known.

HAMBUR®, Oftober 10.

As faa as'ean be learned from thefavora-
ble and naftrorable accounts tf th» late

TO-.TjrIE PUBLIC,

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

tailed Knox's) WARRANTS, grunted to
the United Srxia' army, at* to be register-
ed and lo«»itc&, lithe i'ubfcriberi ha»e e*-
plored that trisVof hivi on which thofc war-
rant* arc to be-Kid ; with 4 Tiew, and fer-
tile putpol'c 'ofOffering their Cipimm as lo-
c»ter«.: * "*'\u25a0

Wt ta'fce tfirf'RßertyifVuggtftiny, " th«t i
wearir«t lraS *V*»cH acquainted tmh the
Utuation, <ju.-<U*y. of tlx fi>U, fcc. of th» dif»
ferent jn the aforefaid trait, n
any oflK-r. pernio':" this wJI, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by that Wil-
liam C. Schs'nk . assisted in running the
India)] bcrundjry .line ; _at which tin* he

trayerf'ed that tr.\': He alio
affiftod in furvrying and laying it.off into
townfhipk, and At otlter tiocs ranged over
it,'to gaiti information. But to obtain a
more complete and accurate knowledge, we
have" fcitely (pent bet wot n two a'iid three
months, with several" afliftants, in particu-
larly examining the different townships and
quafwr t'owiifhips; by which means we have
acqoirtd an actmate knowledge of'the whole
dittri£V.?We'now offer onr fervi'ces to the'
public, with aliVrancet that -we
will locate ptrfoiis warrants intruded
to 6s to thebeft advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined atorbrding to law. Por our ser-
vices w.: demand the one equal tenth part,
either in'ltnds or warrants, when we locate
a full tratt1, of fuur thouland- acres nr more,
for oni perloil orfirm ; the latid to be taken
In a fqmre,. at a corner of the tr»& ; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location?The one tqunl iixtli
part, tn'cadi or Warrants, when we conneft
and locate any amuunt less than four thou-
sand acres. "We will be in Philadelphia
f.em December next, until after the time of
location, to> tran&dl this buiiuefs. Any

i person wiftiing to fatisfy himfelf farther,
will please to call on us, hy letter, (podage
paid) or'othcrwife ; when due attention will
be paid*,; and such vouchers may be seen as
we-have to offer, which we hspe wilf be fa-
tisfaftory.

TWENTY DOLI.ARS REWARD.

RA N A WAY on Saturday evening the 13th
Jtiljr ififtant, from Colebrook Furnace,

Lancaster county, a Negro Man named Cato,
he is. about 40 years of age, five feet fix or fe-
trn inches high, tolerable Wack, with a dawn
ill look, Iquints, he i* a cunning artful fellow,
a pt§*t liar, and very fond of strong liquor,
has been brouj ht up to the farming bufmefs, it
very handy at any kind ot laboring work ; he
to*>k with him a nuu.ber of clothing, amongst
which were, one luit plain Nai keen ; (some
money). It is expected h* has (hoped his course
for Philadelphia or New York.

*"(?* The above rewvd will be paid for fe-
him in any gaol in the United States,

with reasonable charges if brought home.
MARTIN BAUM, SAMUEL JACOBS.
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

Plliladelfffia, Odt. 9, 1799. tow.
Coltbfook Fufnace, Jtly 16, 1799;

{Oi«j dim

% **
#

* ( ? ?» *
«

qrsttt in Switraj|an&, Jt.appeap th.it bo-b
?entiea tuwefced, 99 th« fisr>c day, «t differ,
lint p»iirtfc,|*ivrdin(j SMEreni plar.t, and
with variwn'out mutual fyccrfs. The con-

t can alon,e Semitic the vittgrjf
! We will, hpwrer, grantall poffiiJoH'tKcei
to Mafttua, *nd kt Jiim fiiJjljr'piirlW his
tiAorict nriT Utxnacla a&d Zurich towards
the Rhine, and ttwMke oTConftance? Four
jrencWei Generals ajr at his hrels, wbO may
in all pcokVbility bring his army before two
fines But iVippafinjj the worst of chancei

bef.tl the Auftro-Rulfiar >, and the
favorable tor the French General, we cannot
find any.advantage tor him in h'» hit victory,
which.gentled only to weaken, in a confide'r-
able -d.gree, his exhausted forces.

ACADEMY ro* DANCING.
Mr. A SCIH

BEOS kaw to iafaim We fthohra »»4 «he pmb-
lie in general, that hi* Aca4<**y open,

for tlx season, oo THURSDAY the t*th, t* Mr.
O'KIXEKI.

remit,
Five tV>ll»r» per Month,
Ten d*.

Alf Swtramr.
?T for farther Fartiestari apply to Mja F-

-70, north KigM> Greet.
X)«cemh«r T.

Madeira wine.
T'HE Snbfcriber, haijuft r«ceir«ia quantity
A of HA-L'. Mrll

London Particular Jt^irie,
In Pip*. Hhd». and QuirterCafki,

GIDEON HILL WELLS.
Phi adelphia. Not. ii- 3"wim

Fifty Barrels Pippin Applet,
In good order for (hipping,

AND

A/evt Barttts Dried Peaches
FOR SAlfc,

At thrcorner of Dock V)i Pear Street.
OeceotHer 4 d<t

*

REMOVAL

sAstftT£L REYNOLDS,
TA TL 0 R,

RB«PECT>ULL.r Aofe gentlemen
who plwfe to tirsr him with their cuftoro,

and hli gentriUy, lbut he hu removed to

hiiShofs No. 40, Squth Third Street, where he
will be glad to {efTC'titem.

N. 0. All with ike afvil fine1 '' " 4 '

Dec. 3 Urw.

On'c fcuoJrci Pi-pea and quartrr Qaflca
Wine Vineg»tf

LosJoi Porter ># QwSkt of 6 and 8 Doj.
Brown Start. do. do.
Spanish Srgafi.i# Boxc«,
Dried Pcaefco inrfiarrcli,

r xa* iiAis
Bv BENJAMIN W. MORRIS,

WHO ltA«'

A Commodious Warehouft%

Iti Pear Street,
'To lit by Ae Mooth er Year,

NoTember ij) I it toil

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge.
. the stockholders

ARF. Jicrebjf,notified, that an fclc&ion for a
PrcfuJcnt, twclte Dircilors and a Tretfurcr,

will be' hefd atShtir office, Nb. »3 North Fifik
flriet, an MoKftit tU 6«h dij «t January next,
M 10 ?'dock, «,

JOHN DORSET, Secretarypro tem,
Dumber 4> * ?99 laxitE

FURNISHED ROOMS,
to hK LIT,

WITH, of Withbttthe «fc of the kitchen, ceU
lar», &.c. U two akljoiftiog houfee, oaly

/ouryeark uUlj. £t for the accommodation of aJew
gentlemen?f«i*ate eoi.Tcmcnt to ConjrefirHall,
in i feeahhf p«r* of the city, neter Jiaving
infeAed with the Applyat the Qfficq of the
United State* GKctte.

no*. §6. 3ll*

gitt dancing assembly.

THE Subscribers are informed that th«.
ljrit All mbly will be hi Id at Mr.

o'Et.iha's Hotel, on Thuri'day the nth
instant.

December 4. dilllk-
' TWO TRUNKS

PRINTED COTTONS,
Suit.-d to the Wett-lodia Market, ntitUd It

JtMuiael-TFor falc by
GEOXGS WILIIAMS,

No. icj, High Street.
ALSO,

Nine hundred pair of American made
SHOES, together with fundrjr other >rticic».

Dec. 4 d,w '

LAWRENCE SECKEL,
HAS FOR SALE,

At No. jjj, Market Ureet,
Superior London Particular, Madtira, 1 WINES,
Old Sherry, Port & L ifton, J
Bsft flavored oJd Coniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits and Hollwd Gin,?By tha P'P*»

quarter caflc er gallon.
Aim,

X few Tons of excellent Hay.
JVto. jo.

WILLIAM SHEAFF
HAS FO/t SJJLE,

At Noi 168 High Street, wholesale if retail,
innqt>«i.iTT

Madeira of tl» Tintagea *1'»» to '97 ) WINBS
Old Sherry, Port and Lilboa J \u25a0 '

firft and i«urth proof old Curiae Brandy,
JamaitaSpirits.

ALIO,

AJty Tons of Uplandor® Mtadovi Hay.
Drcember % d6r

LOGWOOD
FOR SJLK,

On board tha brigahtine Fitt Siftrn.

Enquire of JOSEPH DONALDSON.
November 37. U'°'

FOR SALE,
THE CARGO

Of the flaj} Kcbccca, John M'Kecrer,matter,from
BAT AVIA,

?Consisting ef?

Apply to

JOSEPH SIMS,
N«. Vjj'j fonth W.Ucr ftrtct.

dietNor. 17.

Bank of North America.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified that an Eledioa for
Twelve Dire&ors for the enl'eing year, wiU

be held at the Bank, on Monday the ijth January
next, at 10 o'clock.

RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.
JtEDee.,%, 1799.

POST OFFICE,
November 30, 1795.

THE Post Office will be Removed
this day at Sun set, to No. 27 Seuth
third Street. dtf.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
For Rvope or the We» Indict,

THE SHIP
PACIFIC,

i PERKINS SALTER, MalUr,
? She is a btatincb goodSbip]i Ifell'fitted,' burtben about
jcoo barrels, and ready to receive * cargo
on board.

For terms apply t«
WHARTON-and LkYVIS,

No. «IS .<o»th Front
WRO tIATi Fan tALK,

A parcel of Hnyanna Molaffrj,
Ola M.vdi vi Wine,
Ground Ginger,
Burllnpton fork, kc. kc.

Iftnembtr a:. dtf
LIVERPOOL,

THt BAHIJH SHIPmnk, LITTLE MARTHA,
fflMßalh _Glm.a C. MARK} mastcry

Bufthen joo ront,
1 HB principal part of her cargo kciog n»w

ready to go an board, Ike will fail with all pofliblc
<Vpr.tch. For Fr«i|fnt apply to

XICKLIN Is GRIFFITH.
Nov. 47, 179-/ ' 5

DESERTED,
ON the Ifti nft from the Marrme Carrarkt,

HUOH DTJFFI6I.D, a private i» vhc
Marine Corps, anative of Ireland, aged 3J,five
fr't five itfchej high, dark hair, light complex-
ion. He hi* rtfidcrd for some time pift in this
city, where hil family now are.

Whoever apptehends said Deserter and de-
liver* him at the Maiine Barracks, or lodges
him in goal, will be paid a reward of ten dol-
ars, and reaforiaMe charges

JAMIS M-KNIGHT,
Capt. commanding Marine Barracki.

December diw.

DR. ANDREWS
Of iht Uhinrby ofPrenfylw*?*!

Proposes to rtttivt >ifnt Private Pupiltit
mstrcici in tie
THB tATHHJIJWn/.GK.

T*fc to Mrnm tbcd«& k*
111 «ouM n*C i»c»r the tfnM*MhaTiOfaiuy

Cltffr*. «r Wnj «M*|« ?? »\u25a0 i^W««
. . |

' iWniniiMw tow
jum!iT th*J»T \u25a0<*»*» *VM> » *« forc-
BOOP, <* «»«) i *f «mrrin t
th«i te»4t* foVW&*W>»? ?>«*«-

to roMVvr Rpy tie Intended»4j#!ftl>t, for their
writing tiphtrirg, ud

other ul'ehrtr,fc«tM>« ?» Bur««re,.»ot \u25a0foilly
io a Latin fthool.

December 5. 1799.

Drawing Scbotfl.
MR. EECK having been folUited '->7 many of

bit IriciKls to engage i» a Drawing School,
tafcea ti a liberty of lsformit'g 'hfm an«i the pub-
lic *hat Jie iriterda opening one at hi« 1 -life is
fiuh Arret, eppofitc the State house yard, on
Monday the 4th of November, ou th« following
tcrtna:

MmJjyi, tfeJicfJmjs ani FritUyi,

I.&dief from thrie till five. pT qt»i.ef,

«en'lemeH. (rofn half pa(>,J i l.'h iU pad 7,
Private J.t (Tons, at hoire for one hoar,
From hone, two houy,

PKRSPECTIVE,

Doh.
9
9

\u25a0 1
3

The fffential ground wwrk of all ki»<fa of inm-
ing, taught by a m«h more Gmple andftiore me-
thod than hitherto prafliftd.

WAS-fED,
A j.trfon t® do house work | also a l)»jr to it-

tend the family and take care of a horse.
tfovember 17 3t»wtf

JUST HJBL.BHED,
*jtSD FOB SJIE . ? ,

fy H.WP. RICE, No. 1-6 S. Sicohd street,
(Price I Dollar.) '

GALATEA,
A fASTO-RAL ROMANCE.

Embellilhcd with Five Engravings.

A few Copies of
X.s; Seward's Monody on Major Andrt^

May be had at above, price 11} cent!.
Dcccmbrr 3.

MAITHEW M'GONN ELL
Having optned an Office in Cbesnvt street,

( A few doors above Fourth )
At No. *4l,

A ND attain commenced the Biifincfs of Ne-
gociations, in the various kinds of Public

Stock. Brits of Exchange, &e. He. Engages
to do every thing in hit power to give fatiaflcr,
tion to those who may think proper to employ
him. He means totonfine his tranlaftions to
the Agency and Comrnijfion line, in alt such bu-
siness as is common to the profeflibn.

Tht'purobafc and sale efHou/ei and Lots in
and near the City will be attended to, and alf»
»f Lands, when that bafinefs again revives.

November 19. diw(Ds <>tf )

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia Lan-
oafter line of Stages DISPATCH, return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public ia
general, for the pad favors theyhave rectived,an4
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
they are. provided with Carriages, fobcr and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
BoroMgh in tWo days. Thosewho prefer this mode
of traveling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States EagU, Market dre«t t
Philadelphia.

Slough, Dovtntrig) Dunivaody If Co.
30. 2t?J

CAUTION.

AIX persons archereby cautioned agsiiift pur-
chasing or rectiving in payment, two Draft!

of Thomas Truxtun on William Pattcrfon, in my
favor, dzted 17thSeptember last, endorsed by the
Comovfiioners »f the Federal building in the city
of Waftiingfon and myftIf, one payable at nine
months afterdate, for 617 dolian 71 cents, th«
otlicr payable at fix months after date, for 1751
dollars 85 cents, the fame having bean forwarded
from the Port Office in this city on the 6th infant,
enclofcd in a letter from the Coremifiioncrs afore-
laid, (the proprietors of said draft*) to David
Harris, Bait-more, who has not yet received them.
Mr Pattcrfon being apprised ot the sniJCarriage
of theft drafts, will not pny th<m to any pcrfon «r
persons without hearing further from the Com-
raiOiooers.

?rnOMAS MUNROE.
WjJhi/i/ttn, %d Btccmkcr. 1799

AT a Court of Common Bit-as held at Union
Town,.for the county of Fayette, the fourth

Monday of June, in the,year of ©or Lord on« thou-
sand fert*n hundred and ninety-nine, before the
Judges of the fame court, on the petition oi JohaWilifon, praying that the a& et Aflroibiy, pro-
Tiding that the perfoß of a debter (balJ not be
liable to imprisonment for debtafter delivering up
his eft;.te tor the ule of hi# creditor*, may be ex-
tended to him. The Court appoint the firft day
of next term, to hear the petitioner and hi* cre-
ditor*, and order that he gifre his creditors public
notice hereof, in Fenno% Philadelphia paper, and
in Yundt ami Drown'* Bafrimore paper, f©£ one
week, Lading ut Jeaft four weeks before the day
of hearing; and that he .tjfo g'»ve to John Gillef-
pie ami Jacob Everhart personal notice in writing,
tobe served on then»,at least fifteen daysprovioua
to.the hearing. At September term, tliia order
wa* continued firft day of Deeemker Tcrou

By the Oourt,
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Protbonotarj.

diw


